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SOtJTB QAROLIB AGRIOULrotlE AS A BUSllf.BSS 
lt l• indeed • p1eaa'1re for me to be here oh th1• occaaion. Having been born. 
and Nared on a taftl e.bd taught agl"ioulture in the publio sohool• ot the State and 
tara.d .IIJ•elt, l have al-,. been 'Vitally interested bl t rm!ng. 
Agrieulture le th• backboM ot theeoonomy oC South aaroltna. '°" ot t1- people 
ot th1t stat• mAke their liTlng tar.adngo !he futus,t deatit1y ot ow- State clependa 
t'oaTBJigeJ1ee.1Ure-on -aound agrlo~ltural eoononw-• 
-- ---- -
A few yeal"a e.go South O rolina •• p.,1 rily a one erop State, but X • glad 
today that w a.-. m~e dl'llhitS.ect. 11h11• last YlJaP ootton still bt-ought more momy 
to the tarJD.er1 than ~ other one o..:>p, 1.a a111:lon dollar•, there weff other bapoi-tant 
1ourcea ot to.rm tnoom.e. !obeooo produoed in our state brought 73 million dollar,. 
hog,. bH.t oattle and dairy ptoduote brought 50 million dollars. poultry and e ga 
15 mil lion 4ollara and tumy• 5 million dollars. Pee.ahea have beo a in.olt 1mpo.rtant 
arop now. Aeparagu•• ououmbera and •termalon• bav · also attained poeitiona ot 
bl.portano•. 
!he dairy and beet oattle bua1nee1 ia assuming gre ter proportion, ev r,y day. 
!he,... 1• a great opportu culture. Not only 
c!o we litre landa 11 adapted to pasturegebut w have •rit•t• for dai17 produot•• 
a11k Uled ln h OaolS.ZS. ooae• t all 
,. . 
obildren • quart. 10 it ls 
ap~rtnt t t the 
• 
117 rbt ln tbi• S te lt bright. 
) 
A te1r ),,.r• a o 1t •• the gene l imprea ion th t a peno~ w,.o aa 1lOt eduoated 
• 
OP tl'llin could at leait make a 1 rm.In • Today the •it :t 1 11 dirt rent, 
h ikille Our. t z- today..,. oontront.d. ...tth intr1oa1* 
ntld 
pro 1-,. fb4' tter ot oontrollli!g ~ota/ dlaeaee• 
obnonoua weda, 
!ha too, the que,tion or la.bot' today 11 a baff11:Jlg cm. Sev•rel year• ago 
labol' wa• chetap. 'but todat S.t la high. flMt use ot .mMhinery on lend where it 11 
adapted 1• now almost oOJD.p ,1aol7'• One mah oen take 111&ohineey today and oult1wte 
15 or 100 eoi-e1 of ootton about •• ea1ily aa he oould tend to 16 aorea a few year, 
ago. Our tarm boy• mu•t be ttteined: to handle thie maoh1nery• and • hope tM• 
thia Stew. 
le the t1niahed produoi, that requif*a more •kill and pN>duoea tlw higheat profit. 
It ia -, hope that more ot o~l' t 1'JD8Ji"1 will begin proaeeeing thititr cPOJ>IS• !here 1• 
no uae tor- our people to mport peaohe• from Oal1to-rn.1a, a1~gu1 rem llew Je,sey, 
oamied tor ham uae tmd al10 pleoed on the pUbl!o marke-t. ll,re canning plants, 
dehyd?"ation. pla.nt• and other prooeaeing plants m alt•>•• ahould •oon aolve the 
prob lea. 
South Qa~lina i• Ob8 of the largeat ueera or oomm.e,oial fertili••~ 8lllotig the 
States of the )Tation. we l!llat erleourage our tcum.er• to plant mre le~ end oon:vert 
the nitrogen f'ram the ~ ~e ~ • ~ e ~~pplng, terJ'aoing and obher 
0011 ooneervation meaeur~ h ~ :, IE'bett~ tol>• huned1e.t ly but preaervlnc 
the land tor the tuture. 
l • glad that our i'annel"e are beizjg better orgenued. l would like to 
encourage them to join the Jan. Bureau; the Granie, and othett auoh good re.rm 
organization. Ot'ganl1at1on 1• badly needed by them to protect their right• and to 
e.aaure thell" l'eOei'ri.ng a fa1r illocaae tor their orop• and £or their labor that they 
have ·put Ui the 1'arni. 
'Ire need better tarm to me..n:et roada 1n South Qa.-01:1na. I have been oonterril.Jg 
· With the. Bi.gh'way Dspe.rtn,nt recently • and. we artt now pl.a.ming to sell 6 million 
dol,i..-, worth <> f bond1 aoon to emban: a program tor 1.mp~ng ftim to maf'ket ro de• 
!v"6l'Y farm hoae lhou.14 ha.vo eleotr1oity and a te-l~phom made ava:tlable 1£ the 
. 
tanner do1ire1 11-. Our f rmere have •ufterellli lmonven1eme lOJ>g enough, and • 
auoh do all that 11& oan to better· their lo,. ralse their .-tandard ·ot livlng, n4 
make or them a happy people. 
I am intensely interested in doing eve17th.1J'Jg l oan 1n b halt of the tarmeN 
and I '\\1lllt them to know tbilt th•;y have no better friend 1n South Oarolitl& thq their 
Governor. 
